
MEDICAL

AYEFS
Sarsap

li
purifies,
vitalizes, invigorates,
and enriches
the blood.
Has Gured Others

will cure you. *

OJST3G} JSISTJOY®
Botli tlio method and results tvlicn
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
Slid refreshing to tlio tasto, nud acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidnovn,
Liver and Bowcto, cleanses tho sys¬
tem effectually, ili^pclB colds, head¬
aches end fevers and cures habitualconstipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tlio tusto nnd nc-
ccptablo to tlio Blomnch, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial id its
cflects, prepared only from tlio most
healthy and flgrecoblo eubfltanccs, its
Eiany excellent qualities commond it
to nil nnd liavo mado it tho most
popukr remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for ealo in GOo

and SI bottles by all leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo-it on baud'will pro¬
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept anyEubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAN018G0, CAL.
isumiit, r.i. mw mux, u,k

.. - _ ¦>?,.

fecic Eeadachonrd rolioveall thotroablfla ins?*
float to a bllloua etato of tlio nyntca, euch oa
Elzzlaozo, Niuccv, Drowolnoes. Diatroau after
®atlDg, VqIu in tho Hide, &o. Whilo tholr mosfr
j-cawkablo eaccodfl Lau been shown la curing jmck
'Xlcaflachc, yet Cmter'fl Uttto Livsr Pfllo srfl
cquaUyvaluabloln Constipation, curing and pro-
venting thloanncylng complaint,while thoy olaa
correct all disorders ot thostomach,Etiinulato tho
liver and regulate tho bowels. Evoa IX they onl'j

"HEAD
fAcbathoywonldboalaioatprleoleGatatliosowliCI
iBuuor from this dlatreBelng complaint; butfortu*
lEatelytholrRoodnecsdocs notcadliero^ndtboea
.who oncotrythoia will find thcsollttlflpilhmlu.labia In bo many ways thatthoy will not bo wil«
illcfi todo without thorn. But after ollsickbca4

l mm[lathe bono of ro many llvoa that hero !c whera
womaio our great boast. Our pillseuro Itwhlla
Icthoredonot.

Carter's Llltlo Liver Pillo aro very Email an<S
very caay to (alio. Ono or two plllo matea dose.
They ore strictly vegetable and do not gTlpo or
purco, but by their gen tlo action ploasoall wha
iUao thorn. Iuvlalsat 23 cents; Ave for $1. Sclfl
by drugglatjcvc^whero, or cent by maiL
CARTER MEDiCINE CO., How York;

SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE, SMMPRIC'1

SCROFULA
eczema,
tetter, boils,
ulcers, sores,
rheumatism, artd
catarrh, cured
by taking

ActDirectlyouHieLiver.- Cur.M Chills and Farcn,DYSP2rautSiceHiuihciiz, Bilious Colic, Cousyitjl-won, RascJUTisjr, Tiles, PAtntATrosop xnn Ilnjjir.DizziKESB, TouriD Ijvew,COATSD Toj'.UUS, SLEHPLES3NES3, AHD ALT.Dusascs o? tub Liven and STOsrACir. I!you Co not "fed very well," a elnglo pill at| bed-timo stimulate® tlio tstcmach, rcstotcea Uio appetite, imparts vigor to tho Byatcn.j -JThrycuro all dijeatea llU'o magic. Get5 the ricbt UlntV SELLERS' UYElt PILLSJ.q Sold by dmcclsta.' Kood for circular.H SELLERS MEDICINI2 C0.,Pitt3taicb.Fa.

i © ® © © © ® © 9 ©TUo tmaUcBt JH11 la tho World!

© SAVES HOHEY. @Ono vial oftheno pills willg?.vo ninny©dollnrn in doctor's bills. Thoyspecially prepared as a family, moil-ypiclne, una supplies a want lonp folt.@Thoy rcmovo unhealthy uccumula-/f»*tlons froiathobodywithoutnausea or vs*
_ Rripiuir. Adapted to old and young.l'rico, iiGc. Ofllec, 00 ParUPlaco,N. Y.^ftUSE TUTT'S HAIR 0V£;|taperfecting ir.tion ofr.ntaro; Itnposs-wiblo to clotect it. Price, 81 per bor.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A receut discovery by an oldv physician. S u cc eHa f u li.y* USED MONTHLY OY THOUSANDSof i.adies. Is the only per¬fectly safe and reliable medl-bciuo'discovcred. Bowiro of'unprincipled druggists who
,.otl'or inferior medicines inplace oi this. Ask for Cook's Cotton Root Com-round, takonosubstitute, or incloso St.iu letter,??'} A5e ^111 Rcnd, sealed by return mall. Full!5i «Particular* iu plain envelope, to Indies^.stampa. Address PON D LILY COM¬PANY, No. n Fisher block. Detroit. Mich,wld lu Wheeling by LOGAN DRUG CO.

TrhsiEQvr
and AVhlhltoy, llnliitcured at home without
puln. Book of particu¬lars sent FRbE. 11.M. WOOLLEY".' M. .D.,iCO lOiVji Whitehall St.

dc2SDAW

basteiu
Now tho suramor brlgbt Is hero.(A Inter'linger* ot the bl«r)-^later lingers over there
1 hough there'* Hummer ovorywhoro.bummer never at thogru vo
Jjorthe knight, nor fortho knare,Aud tlio mnrblo's ever rold
)J Itii dim winter's manifold.
Round tho tombstone Ivy cllnci
And o'r bend (ho thrushes King,l>ew drops trickle from tlio llowor*
In many Httlo silver (showers.
And tbo faithful stars to-nlgiitt ally, softly(rich bodlght1 bo fur dlstaueo, where I soo
511(1 augols fairest pageantryOne 1 love nnd Who loves mo.

.Til tho dusky dork of ovo\hen tho good folk singly lenvoTbo Mylnn of their ev'n mass, ,
1 lucking Mowers us theyfbo <b)dly folk of Wheeling town
H bo thoy're worth but half u crown)Each wear a flower, u bud, or rose.

Ono flower I saw, in soft wposo,>>us nestled on u sweet girl b breast
?»o one, this tlower had uro earest,lor it was frosb as newly torn
And God ordaiued it to bo worn
Uy ono in ibo.

Slid led tbo throngMurmuring faintly Kasteraong.Anil her Hurts wero doubly pure,lor she stopped dfeav'nly clomuro
At the tombstones over oold
With dim winter's manifold.
At tbo winter* in tho gravolor the knluht and for tne knavo-.
At tbo ivy,-fresh and grocu.
At tho dead below.unseen.

Wheeling, H'. Pa, April 17, c. w. f.

UN'SANITAllY HABITS.
How tlio llublt ot Splttltitr May Spread
Contagious Dlsou.ios, VnrtlcularlyTubcr-
Cillotd*.

To the Editor of the Iniclllgcnccr.
Sir:.Tho following oxtracts from a

paper r ail beforo tho Now York Acad¬
emy of Modicino January 2, 1892, by T.
Mitchell Prudden, M, D.t will givo your
renders somo clue as to Hid precision of
knov/ledgo which marks tlio decade
now closing, aa to tlio cnusoa and pre-volition of infectious diseases, especial¬ly consumption. In 1882 Dr. Koch an¬
nounced that tuberculosis was caused
by n living gorm.
"Tho places outside of tho bodies of

living beings in which the bacillus of
tuberculosis is to be especially found
under ordinary conditions with us aro
in tho flesh and milk and discharges of
tuborcular cattlo and tho oxcrotions of
tuborcuiar persons, especially of thoso
who aro tbo victims ot tuberculosis oi
tho lungs. But'bv far and away tho
most common aiul abundant lurking
place of this gcrnijis the sputum (spit-tlo) in pulmonary tuberculosis.
"When tho snutiim dries tho bacilli

arc still firmly held in place so long as
tho dosiccated mass remains intact. But
let this once be pulverized by the foot
on floor or carpet, uy rubbing between
folds of cloth or in any other way, and
thoso virulont particles cau rainglo at
once with other dust and become sub¬
ject to the same physical laws of trans¬
port and diffusion."

"It ia to bo distincily.undorstood that
the breath of consumptives, apart from
solid particles which inav liowandthon
be cast off in coughing, conveys no
gertna.
"But if tubercle bacilli aro cast off

alive from tho bodies of its victims, or
can bo consumed in the meat'and milk
of tubercular cattle,fore not these cast
off or consumed germs the sources from
which new disease is propagated? If
this wore true, then tuberculosis is a
communicable disease. Tho main
point is that tuberculosis is a commu¬
nicable disease, and that tho chief ele¬
ment in its conveyance is the uncared-
for sputum of tho victims of pulmonary,tuberculosis.
"The fact is that such infectious dis¬

eases as typhoid fever, dipbthoria and
tuberculosis cau be highly contagious
or made scarcely at all so, depending
upon tho caro or lack of care which is
taken by tlio victims or their attend¬
ants in the disposal oi their varying
escudatos or discharges."How contagious tuberculosis (con¬
sumption) actually is under tho condi¬
tions which prevail to-day, it is not
within tho scope of-my theme to con¬
sider now. But I do not see why it should
not continue just as ominous, or become
oven more so, if tho prosont unsanitaryhabits continuo in public and privateplaces. If tho vile and increasing prac¬
tice of well nigh indiscriminate spitting
goes on unchecked in nearly all assem¬
bling places and public conveyances;if tho misguided women who trail their
skim though tho unspeakable and in-
fectuous filth of the street aro to be ad¬
mitted uncleansed into houses and
churches and theaters; if theaters and
court rooms and school houses and cars
are to.remain the filthy lurking placesof contagia which tho'ir ill-ventilation
which their mostly ignorant and care¬
less eo-called cleaning necessarily en¬
tail; if in, sleeping cars and hotel bed
rooms tho well are to follow consump¬tives in their occupancy without warn¬
ing or even the poor show of official dis¬
infection; if no persistent warning is to
bo given to the ignorant of tho dangers
which lurk in uncleanlinesa.then our
task will be most complex as well as
difficult in limiting the contagiousnessof tuborculosis.
"The task of reform is not loss than

colossal at best, nor i3 it by any tilingless than long-continued and well-direc¬
ted" labor that subataiitial good can
coino. Each victim of tuberculosis maybo discharging thousands, if not mil¬
lions, ol virulent germs every day upon
our ill-kept streets and in places where
the well must go.
"Ilow the*sputum in tuberculosis can

bo best rendered harmless it does not
fall within tlio.scopo of my theino to
discuss, nor is the question of tubercu¬
lar meat and milk upon my list.
"Butthis seems certain: that what¬

ever public and private measures for
the prevention of tuberculosis wo maydecide upon as wiso must be so con¬
ceived tiiat education will go hand in
hand with the law. Tuberculosis is
contagious; wiso teaching can show
that it3'degree of contagiousness de¬
pends largely upon the comportment of
the victims themselves. But let-us not
forgot that death moanwhilo holds caf-
nival." Auoliecentulus.

ABOUT VENTILATION.
A Softgiblo Explanation of tho Subject.
Contemporary Review.
Tho healthy atmosphere in n room ia

ono in which the air is changed to tho
extent ot 3,000 cubic fcot per hour per
adult inmate. Tho air admitted need
not bo cold; warmed air, eo long as it is
fresh, is of course preterablo to cold air
in winter, but in somo way tho air must
bo brought in if wo nro to continue in
health. There aro various ways of doingthis. One is by admitting cold air so
that it ia directed upward toward tho
ceiling, where tho air of the room is
at tho highest temperature; the
cold stream is then heated ill its pass-
ago as it falls to tho lower level for
breathing. But in largo rooms, to util-
ir.o at its best this current, thoro should
bo in the skirting outlets communicat¬
ing with n heated up.cast fluo, which
will draw away tho heavy air near tho
door. In cases whore there ia heatingby hot water coils, tho cold air may be
brought in at or near the floor lovol and
passed through tho hot water coils.the
outlet for vitiatod air being in or noar
the ceiling.to a heated up-cast fluo.
In larger rooms or buildings for publicassemblies it may .bo necessary with
oither of these systems to use a fan,

either to propel (rosh air into the room
or to draw away the vitiated air.
Tho great desideratum in tlio admis¬

sion offresh air la to cut it up intoverv
lino Btreams, something in tlio wn'y
water la cut up in passing through tlio
lino roso ol a watering can. It lias boon
found that air admitted through a tubo
or oriilco of oqunlaeotionai area
throughout entero as a cold draught,but if the inlet ho through n series of
emnll truncated cones, tlio amallor sec¬
tion outward, tlio larger inward, with a
wire gauze on tlio Inside, the current is
flo cut up and diffused that tho draughtis not felt. By analogy, a mass of wntor
ontorlng through a narrow canal drives
all hoforo it and cuts a channel lor it¬
self, hut the Batno quantity passing
ovor a turgo Bilrfaco of ground gontiyirrigates it. Another important pointis not to let tho paasago of air bu at too
great a velocity; tho gontlcr tho flow
tho bettor

.11113 I)Il«ltl!Jil' MIOTHOD
AcloploU Uy Dr. IkaCoita to Urrlalui Fallen
Wnmon-.lSem* lii?Mnil^tt'#Rntrii»i u>
tlio Olio Wtnoujil HyJ>r^T»r*!lilrsf.
'K«r Yoiik, April IB..liov. Dr. Da-

Costa, who has repeatedly criticized
ltov. l)r. rarkliurst'a mothoda of sup-prossing crime, returned to tho chargo
again yesterday and divulged tlio infor¬
mation that lio not only disapprovud1». Parkhurat'n mothoda, but attemptedto provo his brother clergyman's alleged
orror by visiting tho same haunts of
vico and holding religious sorylcea. In
fact liev. Dr. DaCosta has been follow¬
ing in Dr. 1'arkhurst's wake, Bible'and
prayer book In hand. In his forenoon
sermon yesterday Kov. Dr. DaCosta
Baid: "Often it happens that tho lower
an individual lina fallen tho more bus-
centiblo his moral and spiritual in¬
stinct." He then gavo illustration
of tlio truth had offered within tho mat
fow days in tho case of an individual
reputod to bo one of tho wickedest wo¬
men in Sow York. Yot there was a
tender spot in that poor woman's iioart,
a sense of slinmo and a desire for some¬
thing better.
Hence when one wont to her abodo

introducing himaolf as an ombaasador
of Christ, he was kindly and courte¬
ously, uvo, gladly reccivod, and when
thu subject of llor mother wag brought
up, recalling tho tonder memories of a
lost home, a onco sweet life, of Sunday-school days and church going, of choir
singing, and religion and lost purity,the woman gave way to convulsive sobs
and shod team of hitter repentaneo.Then whon the time cauio she thank¬
fully acceptod tho invitation to assem¬
ble her ontire household for prayors,and in tho very parlors, only a few daysbeforo tho scono of disgusting orgies,the Ma'gdalons humbly knelt and in
plaintivo tones epolce tlio prayer, 'Tor-
givo us our transgressions.These words oi Rev. Dr. DaCosta cre¬
ated a deep sensation. Police CaptainBrogan was among the auditors.

Hattio Adams, who was seen later,said she did not know anything about
J.ir. Parkhurst'a having been in the
house, but she laughingly said she did
remember that during the past weak
Dr."DaCosta had been there and hold a
prayer meeting in her parlor, to which
she had invited ail tho women board¬
ing in her house. The prayer meetinghad been well attended.

No otiikr Sarsaparilla has tlio merit
by which, llood's .Sarsaparilla has won
such a firm hold upon the confidence of
tho people.
No other combines the economy and

strength which make "100 Doses Une
Dollar" true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.No other possesses the Combination,
Proportion and Process which make
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.
Hood's Pills euro Sick IIStfdaDbo. 3

When Baby was sick, we Rave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho crietl for Caatoria.
Whcu Bho became Jtlss, alio clung to Castoria.
Whon Bbo haj Children, she tfavo them Ca3toria

Plso'fl Remedy fbr Catarrh Is tho
Rest, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or bent by mall,
50c. T. Iloioltlae. Warren, Pa.'

There wore at the beginning of last
year S.O'.iTurtesian wells in the Western"states and territories.

Tho Collnpno ot' a Kotton Tonomont*,
with crumbling foundations and shaky, bulging
walls, is not more certainly to be looked for than
tho sudden giving way of a constitution sapped
by overwork, uuremlttiug anxiety or exposure
to hardship 'and malign climatic 'Influences.'
Against the disastrous ortccts of each and all of
theso. Ho.itettor's Stomach Hitters is an effectual
safeguard. It fortltles tho syste.n against them
by infusiug into it fresh vigor begotten of re¬
newed and complete digestion nnd assimilation
of tho food, and its consequent reparative action
upon tho exhausted tissues and impoverishedcirculation. No preparative for tho undergoing,without injury, of an unusual amount of bodily
or inontal work, no means of averting malarial
infection, or disorder) born of bad ulot nnd Im¬
pure water equals this superlatively ftno defen¬
sive invigorant. Tulco it for dyspepsia, constipa¬tion, biliousness, rheumatism, kidney trouble,la grippe.-
A steam plow at work in Chcyertnc

county, Kansas, tears up the earth at
tho rate of two and ono-half acres ail
hour. %

Woman's Health nnd Llfo
depend more on regularity than on any
or all causes combined. .An actual or
living death ia the result of derange¬
ment of functions which malco women
what she is; immediate relief is tho
only safeguard against wreck and ruin.
In all cases oi stoppage, delayed, pain¬ful or other irregularities Brndfleld's
Female Regulator is the only euro rem¬
edy. Sold at -wholesale1 and retail byLogan Drug Co.

IUiclilcu's Arnica Salve.
The bost Salvo in tho world lor Cuts,Bruises, Sorea, Ulcera, Salt -Rheum,Fever Soros, Tettor, Chapped llarida,Chilblains, Coma and all Skm^Ecup-'tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay roquired. It is guaranteed to givoporfect satisfaction or money refunded.Price 25 cents a box. For ealo by LoganDrug Co.

Now YnrkContraL.115)i
Olilo Mississippi,,... '23k
do preferred M

Ori'gou ImproYo't. '22
Oregon Nav 83
OtCHou Trans uy»l'nclilo Mall il"
i'itt.Hburgh ir»i
Pullman Pulaco 19:1
Heading OYiiItoek Island 88
.St. Paul 80J(J
.
Jo preferred 123'2

St. Paul A Omaha... 41'i2
^
do preferred lisk

Tcun. Coal & Iron.. 41
Texas Pacific lo'i
union Pacific 4Oh
IT. 8. Express 45
W..SLL. & I' 12«

ilo preferred . wjjf
JV'elh Fargo Kjc 143
\\ nstern Union 112%
Am. Cotton Oil 40is
(Colorado Coal... 112$;
Irou .Silver so
Qulcksllvcr nu
do preferred 10

Sutro 4
lUcbm'd&W. P. T.

FINANCE AND TltADE.
Tho Featnroi of the Money nntl Stack

Mnrkt-t*. *
New York, April IS..Money pn call easy

nt ljij to 2 i>er cent; last loan 2 per cent; closed
oflerod at 2 pur ccnt. Prlmo inercaniilo paper
3)£ao% per cent. StcrlhiK exchange quiet hut
strong at fl Bfljfal 87yA. Salos 403,221 shares.
Tho contlnuod strength with tho Increasing

activity in tho Block market to-day showed that
tho bullish feeling among operators is lucrcas-
lng In Wall Btrect, and tiao attacks of tho bears
on ly served to bring out luMdo Hunport. Rich¬
mond & \\ ost Point and New hngland were

of., 'rho principal seat of
tho bullish fooling Is again lu tho coal stocks,
ihe particular strong point In tho market to-
lay. however, was Western Union, which was
i.»it 1 K ""doubted buyliiR for tho long nccotint,
ltl« 111 1lm,V,°ntunV0(,.,0r M0 lon«ft 1,11,0 niul
stcndllj,though slowly, advanced the price to a

ft/.#J!mw !e.? . V 'V'1 'or ft loin: time.
,1 V,0' ,u.° a,0.ck" heretofore mentlonod thero

was uttie animation or pronounced strength to-
clay, though tho entire list continued to appro-
#t,«i* I V °!1> a,i(' Atchison were among.a,<ler? ,!i »)0,ut of acttrlty, whllo among tho
\?KVu£# ^nres wore special movements lu
\\ heeling A Luke trio, Minneapolis it St. Ixnils,
I.on ivllle, Now Albany & Chicago, Lake Krlo «fc
»kVostorn and a few others lew important. Tho
market closed fairly nctlvo and rathor heavy
uuder these sales, but generally at somethingbolter than first prices.llallroad liond.vnctlvo nikl displayed u firm
temper.
Uovernincutautt statebonds dull and firm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED IUD.

". «. )»'CK JjU. S. is coupon 1 15%
S. «l re*. 103

Pacific t»s oPOJ 101
Atchison 45
Adams Express Ml
American Express-US
Unnda Pacific S'J
Canada Southern... filji
Central Pacific Ul
Chosapeako & Ohio 2J%do llrat proforred 00
do second pref'd 41 k

Chi. Uur. it QnluoylOJMl>ol. it Hudson M5u
pel., Lack, .t WesLl02'!Dou. it It 0. prof'd ft!*J
Erie 3 yl
Fort Wayno 151.
Illinois Central I0i>,
Kansas «t Texas 18
Lake Shore 181%Eoulsvlllo it Nash.. 75\
Memphis A Cha«.... 50
M ctiigan Central... 110J4
Missouri Pacific Oil?
Nashville it Chatt... 80
NowJorsoy Contra 1.110k
Norfolk it W. pref'd 49
Northern Pacific 2."4 uiclnn'd «t \V, P. T.. «JJ{do preferred GlV* Chicago Gas 77*2Northwesteru. 121^ head 'trust * 20$do preferred 143 |Su«ar Trust DOjf

HroiulstulTi utxl Provisions.
CincAoo. April 18..A'8huke-out in pork wokethings up in the provifiiori market to-day. it

was claimed that tho estlumto on tho condition
was disoouraxlntr to holders, and tho announce¬
ment was posted that tho receipts of hogs here
amounted to 38,000, or 12,OX)more than was ex*

8.)°for Miiy'r° ^VaS " (^ninPluK down to

In the absence of foreign advices business in
the wheat pit averaged light Kluctuatious wero
con lined to a moderate ranye till toward the end
or tho session, told, wintry weather lu France'and England was tho latest news of an inilnen-
tial character, and its comlnu when the market
was in a badlv oversold condition supplied thomotivo for a lively, but of nearly l^e raise. A
o/dn of l^o Hlnco Saturday was established at
1 lie closo.

tto%nT(muroCp0nd(!!lUT '°'r'aad sained >£o In
Oats ruled easv.
Flour firmer.

JVUEAT-Casl, Ko. 2 spring RlVc; No. .1 snrini:M>.: No 2 roe SCVJc: Anrll
WiSl^o: July "'JJCnSHinsBCc.
bU No. 2, 40aI

.. Wiall^a^O^cOats.task So. '2, 23yj234c: Juno '275^a28a27'ic.It ye.No. 2. 73c.
Haulky.No. 2,5oar.0a
Fl.AXfcKED.No. 1, (J7y.C.
Timotiivseed.si 28al S2.
Mps PonK-Cash gu DO; Mav «9 85al0

9^2^; JulyS10 00al0 20all»07^. * /A

0
nnd JlGy SG25;*July 26 27^a6 30a

e.S,,i0?T-?l?3rCasl1 aud M(»y S5 55a5 57'<; Julv
o^ao <0a5 <0. -

Snouj.Dnfw.£1 50a5 00; short clear «C 3C
Whisky.SI 13.

:stonaS"\«o.10ttf 5a%: emnu,»ll;a
IJCTTEn .-Steady; fancy creamorv 21a22c; fine

western butter li)a2uc; ordiuwy 17ulSc
Ko«s.Easier ut 12^c.
Nkw Yonic. April IS..Flour, receipts 22.003barrch; exports 3,000 barrels; inarkot dull and
ralu.r: t"a cs 1St0()0 bnrrcls- Wbcat- receiptsoV^!sb,cl?: ufxl10rts H2.000 bushela; sales.lw,000 btishels of futures and 101,OW bushelsof. epot; snot market dull and unsettled; un¬graded red ft0){n«i 01; No. 3 red 91c; optionsil .!l,lct!ve: lNa 2 red Aprils'Swi^®"91(»C:July8J>9aW;vaiK%c: August S^a'J^aiHJ^c; Sentem-

fen Decern ber Ul^a92%a92%c.Rj e dud aud lower; western 85aS9c. Corn re-ccipts Hj.OOO bushels; oxporLs 3.S00 bushels*
sa.es 210,tX)0 bushels of futures and 52,000 busholsof spot; market dull and Irregular; ungradedinlxed 42ao0c; April 49c; May 40*:pi4fi%a46^c-}J®- receiptsU2.000 bushels; exportsm5 60,05 -00'00c' hushels of futures
and5<.000 bushels of £pot: market dull; May«g>hC; July.«j-4c; No. 2 -white May nt^a31%c;mixed western 35a3Gkc; while do 26}A &

v" fi^dpping (Oai^c; good to choice S0a90e.llops firm and fairly active. Coirce steadv and
unchnngejl; April 12.3.^; May 12.15c; 'Juno^"'yf.frjc; September 11.05c; November
To'n«;. 'V'S!Jr Molasses linn. Rice quietfallow steady; city 4j^c. Turpentine dull andMeakat .loc. Kggi Una; westorn 14We. Pork
quiet and steady. Cut moats easy. Lard firm*
western steam and May £G 52; July £C 58. Butter

SlcnV;hoeserq.ic"!ry d° cre"mori' 1111

April 38..Flour In moderatedemand; family Si 40a4 CO; fancy S4 00a4 15^.feat stronger; No. 2 red OO^aOlc; receipts.#,000 bushols; shipments 7,000 Gu.ihols; marketsteady; No. 2 mixed 42c. Oats easier; No. 2
' ^ l\yc ,0WtJr^ttl .83c- Fork quiet at

nlW' nulotatSCa>. Hulk meats quiet? f; ijpSlp/iVff7 ilt S-h Whlsk>' a«iet at
nj.i .wr^ ( .n: fan,:J' creamery 21e:

m c"e: r*v 1-,alCli- ''iusecd oil lirmatSOaliJc. Sugar easy; hard rcilued 4^a5Mc. E/'chcurcten nul1^' C1*esc!irm; prime to chSS
Baltimore. Mj>.. April IS..Wheat easy; No. 2red spot nnd April 91Jfa91J<jc: May 92&a92%c;June 91>aU'Jl^c;;receiptH i)o,0(X).bushels. Cora

easy; mixed spot and April -iSl^a May4(%c; June -15c; July 46c; receipts ay,000 bushels;shipments -15.000 bushels; sales 41,000 bushels.Oats quiet; No. 2 white western 38a33%c; western35;«receipts C.OOO busheK Rye quiet and steadyat BSC. liny fairly active; good to choice timothy814 50al5 50. Provisions stench* and quiet. But¬
ter and eggs unchanged. Coffee irregular anddull.
PuiLAunr.rniA. Pa.. April 18..Flour dull.Wheat'dull; No. 2 red April 93ft9'J}<Jc: May 93X-a91c; June and July 92c. Corn steady nt Jloc;No. 4 mixed track -Joe; No. 2 mixed April 4G}fa;40^cj June 45aloV^c; July 45}im5J£c. Oats firm

ana quiet; No. .1 white 37c; No. 2 white April37>$a33c: May, June and July 3G%a37c. Butterfirm; Pennsylvania creamery extra 24a2oc; doprint extra 29a32c..-Bug.1? steady; Pennsylvaniatirstsl lc. Cheese steady at TaSJ^c.
Tor.r.DO. O., April 18..Wheat 91c; July 91V£c;.August 83Uc. Corn dull; No. 2 cash' 40c. Oatsquiet; cash 31}4c. Rye dull; cash 80c. Clover-seed dull and steady: prime cash V 30.

Live Stock.
Chicago. III., April 38..Cattle, receipts 10,000head; shipments 3,0fc) head: market active at10c higher; good to extra steers:$i 25a4 75c;others OOa'J SO; canners SI fi5a2 25; stockeraS2 50a3 25; cows S2 40a!) 10. Hog*, receipts 3,000head; shipments 10,000 head; market activo and'lower; rough and common24 25a4 50; mixed nndpnekers $4 C0a4 05; prime heavy ?lG5al 70; lightSi 45a4 75. Sheep, receipts 0,000 head; shipments3,000 head; market active; owes 84 50a4 75;wethers and yearllnra S6 00a6 95; .westerns 8-175aG 30; lambs So 50a7 05.
East Liherty. Pa., April 18..Cattlo, receipts2.730 bend; shipments 714 head:' market active;all sold, 15a25c higher than liist week's prices.¦Hogs, receipts 7,9()0 head; shipments 2,COO head;-market llrm, closing slow; all grades 8500a5 20.jshcop. receipts 4.400head; shipments l.SOOhead;.market' llrln at last week's prices.
Cincinnati. O., April 18..Hogs easier: com¬

mon and light 53 25al 00: packing aud butch-
,crs SI 33a4 75; receipt 3,<00 head; shipments750 head.

Putroloum.'
New* York. April 18..Petroleum openedsteady, declined %c on a few small sellingorders, then recovered this loss and closed firm.Pennsylvania oil. spot sales nouo; May option,opening nnd highest 59Wo; lowest and closingut 59c. Sales 15,000 barrels.
.Oil City, Pa., April 18..Opening und highest,'GQc; lowest59c: closed nt59%c; pales GS.000 bar¬rels;'clearances 25S.GOO barrels; shipmeuts 102,454barrels; runs 110.G1G bnrrols.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. April 18..Opened at 59%c;closed at 69%c; highest GOc; lowest 59)^c.

Metal*.
New York, April 18..Pig iron quiet; AmericanSM 7.r>alG 25. Copper qulot; lako'Sll 90. Leadllrm at 81 20. Tin strong; straits S2015a20 23.

r,i :< :. Cotton, .£.
Cincinnati, O., April 18..Cotton steady; mid-dllng;7c.

Henry Sciioeniials, foreman IicnryKrug Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.t usos
Dr. Thomas's HclectricOil with his men
for sprains, cuts, bruises, chappedhands, etc. It is tho "beat. daw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria."

MEDICAL

IN THE SPRING!
In tlie vegetable kingdom, the sap or vital

fluid rises from tho roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flower. So In
the human family, the change is ns great, f<jrthe blood, if not In good condition, must
throw off Its impurities. In this it Is neces¬

sary to assist nature, and nothing Is so good to

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
as Swift's Specific. It helps nature to relieve
tlio body, and rvt the same time tone it up.

Mr. Ralph Elkinj lives nt Marlonsvllle,
Ho., anil Is a tucccssful farmer. He sayn
that lie lias been a great sufferer from impuri¬ties of the blood, which made his 1 imtis stiff
nnil gave him pain in the lungs, but that lie
took Swift's Specific and It soon relieved him
entirely.

Treatise on blood and skin disease mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

WEAK MEN, you,; attention,
UC'AU.r.D TO TUB

rmtuivt Tvcf*»«*CiUEAr KNOLISH IIKMKDY.

(£& Gray's Spec® Mcdiclne.
J&F IF VOU SUFFER from
JL\I\ Nervous Dobllity, Weakness ol

llody and Mind, Spermatorrhea
mid t-.npolonor. *nd all dlMucj thot «rl«o from
otcr JnilulKcnco and self nbuso. m Loas of Mem¬
ory nml Power, Dimneas of Visiou, I'reraaturo
Oltl Acc, aud many oilier dlsea&ca that lead to In-
wnlty or ConiumpUou and an early gravo, wrlto
lor our lthainphlet
Address CRAY MKDICINKCO., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists nt
tl r«r package, or Bix pnekagea lor 85, or sent by
mail on receipt of inonojv and with every $3 or¬
der WE GUARANTEE a euro or money ro*
funded.
OD'On account ol counterfoil!, we havo

adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, tho only genuine.
Bold In Wheeling and guaranteea lwuod byLO(»AN DRUG CO., WliolCRalo aud Retail Drug*

Klsts, Bridge Corner. Main street np'2l*minow

mmmmm
PU10KLY. THOROUGHLY. FOREVER OL'SEP

by a new porfoctodoclentlflo method that
cannot tn\\ unless the
enso la borond human
aid, Yon feel Improved
tbo flrat day, feel n bono-
flt orory day: aoou know
ycuraolf n klucr araonir

Ron la body, mind and
i.'trt. Drnlnaandloraca

ended. Every obsicclo
to happy ronrrlod life re¬
moved. Nervo foreo.
wlll.oncrjxy. brainpower,wlien falling or lortaro
restored by this treat¬
ment. All Braallund weak
rortloutf of tho body en¬
larged and strengthened.
Victims of nbu3cs and

CJC0SS03, reclaim yourmftnhood! Suflctrertt irotn
folly.overwork.lll booltb,
regain your vigor! Don't
dcapatr.even lr lu tbo last
atacea. Don't bo dlsheart
encd If quncka hnvorob*
bed yen. liCtnuahowyoi)
that rued leal aclencoaudbuBlness honor Btlll orint; hero ro bnnd in band,

w rlfa Tor onr Book with explanations A proofs,txallod scaled free. Over 2,000 rcfcrcnces,
BBI2 HBDICAIi CO.. BUFFALO. IT. ?,

I THE KING
. OP ALL

i mm
: DOCTOR

mm
! ENGLISH

mmm.
j Sold si-England
¦ for Is. l&d.,' and
I in America
| for 25 ccnts a bottle,
j IX TASTES GOOD.

Dr. Acker's English Pills j
Cure Sicknosa and Headache, i

Small, pleasant, a favorite with the!
ladle*. ;w. n. nooKEit & co.. kew yore. .

DJR. BANBEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT!

.WITH UECTIB-
MAGNETIC
SUSPENSORY.

Will tin without medlelna ¦!» Wcjknett remltlcg frotaovertaxation of bralo, nerve foreo, exeeixex or Indiscretion,as ocxtu.1 exhaustion, drains, Imici, narvous debility, sleep-lernc;i, languor, rbcomatlim, kidney, liver and bladder ecm-plaints, lame back, lumtnjo, acUtlco, cccersl Ill-health, cto.This electric belt contains Wonderful Itaproteatnls over tilothers, and gives a current that la luit&ntly fait by the wearererne forfeit CS,000.00. end will fura ell of tbe abora dleeveaicropar. Thousands liava b»«n cured by tbta marvelousfurentlea niter all other remedies failed, and we glvo baa*CreJi of ttitlmonlals la tbli aad every oilier etate.Our powerful Improved ELECTRIC MIBPESSOBT li thogreatest boon ever offertfl saak ncn; FHEK WITIIALL BKLTH.He(.Hh tod Tl^orona Ulresfrth QUAUANTFk'D la 00 to 00DiYH. Send for largo IlluitraUd ptaphleU, sealad, freebj noil. Adrtren
»-<aavx>2aiv thj3scthio co,,No.819 Broadway. NEW yo*u.

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

ABooi of 1,050 Pages,
"With 200 Wood Cuts anilBIojrapliIosoftho

LEADING MEN OF WEST YA.

This voltime also contains 150 pnijos
ol'West Virginia facts aud statistics.

It gives the result of every election
since tlio organization ol'tho State.

It is the most valuable book ever
published iu West Virginia.

2PH.XCJE:
In Cloth, . . . S5.C0
in Half Morocco, . . 7.50

Send Orders to

Frew, CaipSeMHart,
Wheeling, W. Va.' do>oatw

.SUBSCRIBE FOR

THEWEEKLYINTELLIGENCER
SI OO PEHYEKB

railway time card.
Arrival and dopnrtnro of (mini on and afterpoeomberH 1SDI. E-xpuiutioxop Repkiusncbmarks: .Dally; fSunday* excepted; JMondayoxceptod; Saturday exceptedMSunday only;ytturday only, Eastern Standard Time.

10 am
'J: to pmts :10 am

*2:10 pinffl-'Oopm!
nri'Ajtt.
*7 :fc) am

*10:15 am.
*10:15 pm

pm|»m.tn:l6,m
ttO:ir»am
flstS pm
DEPART.
°fl:10 am
^rJOain
ifi:IO pm1 :?0 pm3:00 pm

HITAJIT.
17:20 nm,*8:30 am
fl :90 pm*4:20 pinj
f8:!10 nm
110:05 pmitl:>X) pm!*4 ."JO pm

-Cumberland Acconi
.......Grafton Accom
...Mouudsvlllo Accoiu
.Moundtvlllo Accom
.j..Cmnoron Accom....

ji. AO.K.k.-c.-oniiv.. \VSijror Columbut and Chicagololuuibus, Cln. ntiU ChicagoChicago Limited
, Chicago KxpreM ¦,Columbus, Cln. A Louk.....Columbia AccomSt. Clalruvlllo Ai'com"'Ht'Clntm'lllo Aixwrn..
ii. a-6. it. K Xh. Div.'i ah in vr.For riltAburcn-.. *10:10 amiVlV;.....ritt*biiwl) *fl;55 ptorittabiirRh nnil ICAst ;*l0:10pm.........../..I'ltubiinjh (ti3:ta pm..Wiwbinwton, Pa. Accoui... 17:30 am

..nttubutKli ji:.T0amP7£ iV St. L. EE
Pittsburgh,,'Steubenville and Went.......Pittsburgh and Now York......Pittsburgh and Now York.J

WIST.
Express. Cln. and 81. Louis...Kxprcss, Cln. aud St. LouU...LxbrcM. Stoub. nnd Chicago.....Pittsburgh &¦ Dennlson....

DEl'AHT.
t3:49 am
|9:4:l am111:12 am
":<X) pm"

pm

111:1*(2:00

O. & I'. \L KPittsburgh. Clove. A Chicago.Steubouvlllo Accom..Pittsburgh and Now York...
Cleveland and Chicago.,..,.1'lttsbuigh and New Vork.

urr.vitT.
9:45 am
*3;25 pm
0:15 pm|
DEl'AHT.
11:03 pm
!r> :09 pm8:00 ami
0:95 am

f2:2t pm1
0:21 pml.'.'Ppnij

pm| East Liverpool...

AHItlVK.
19:20 pm
'6U13 pm13:35 pin
>10:30 am

1f»:.Y) am
*6:26 pin
t3:35 pm
>10:.<0 am
arrive.
19:15 pm+1:10 pm1ll:30am

"3 am
ipui
'

pm

19:00 a
15:3»p
+7:13 r

W. it L. K II. R
[Stoubonvlilo. Clovo.itToledo

Stonbeuvlllo mid Toledo...
Stoubonvlilo...Stoubonvlilo mid "Jcwett...

ai,,tW. Ot ARRIVE.[Urlchsvlllo, .Median, Clovo. +2:49 pmNow l'hlla. Canal Dover
and Massilon 111:33 ain
St. Clalrsvlllo 19:35 am
.St. Clalrsvlllo 1:11pm,SL Clalrsvlllo 3:26 pm.St. Clalrsvlllo -8:03pm..Fluihlng and Urlchivllla. f 2:10pm

DFl'AHT.
<6:43 am1
1'1:30 am:
*4:U0 pm
I.P.AVE

REI.I.AIRE
8:00 am
3:13. pm
12:43 am

OHIO HIV Kit K. k
Passenger
Passenger.
Passenger,

1J. Z. £ C. KAILKOAD.
licllulro and Znnesville.....

Woodsllclil
..Mixed Triilu......

arrive.
?10:30 um

¦3:35 pin
'8:00 pm
arrive.
DELLAIRC
3:10 pm
7:30 atn

11:13 pm

RAILROADS.
Wheeling Ilrllgo Js Terminal Hallway.

Time Table In cffect Feb. 1,1S92. Fjtstern
' (or Whoollug Time.)

Leave Whccllne-tG:J3.17:30.18:30,t9:43,<a0:30."ll:'Oa. in.; "12:3), *'l::».^2:30, w3:2>, '.'3:30.®5:30, |6:43, *7:30,18:30.19:50.110:43 p. m.
Martin's Ferry-10:S8. t8:00,<8:33, *>10:00..Leavo 1

<11:00 a. m.: ^12:10, ^1:00, «»2:00.12:33,<,3rlO,<'4:OJ.*3:10,13:58, *7:10, *8:00,19:00. U0:u0p. m.¦{Daily, except Sunday. ^Dnlly.
__j N. W. EAVKS (leiioral Manager.
WHEELING&ELM6K0V£IU1£R0A1).
On and after Friday. January 1. 189J, trulai

v 111 run ns follows, city time:
LEA.VE Wiieeu.no..'.G'.OO a. m.. 7:00ft. in., 3:33

a. in., 9:00 a. in., 10:00a m.. 11:00 h. in., *12:00 tn.,1:00n. m., 2 p. m., 3:00 p ra., 4:00 p. mM 5:00 p.in., 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. ut.i 1 :. 0 p. m.
Leave Elm Gnovr..*0:001. m.. 7rf»a. m.:8:0i

B. in., 9a. in.. 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m.. 12:00 in..1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. ra., 8:00 p. ni., 4:00 p. in.. 5:3J
p. m.,6:00p. m.. 7:00 p. m.. 8:00 p. w. 9:00 p. ul.
10:00v- m.
.Dolly, except Sunday.Sunday..Church trains leavo Flm Grove9:4au. m. and Wheellng'nt 12:17 p. 111.

II. E. WKISOKHHEU.del tienerul Manager.

BALTIMORE fi OHIO?
Peparturo aud arrival oi

\ trains nt Wheel lug. Eait-
ftorii time. Schedule in of*
yfcct Decembor It. 1S0L

MAIM LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. PitHad el-

pbla and Now York. 12:2
u. m., 3:13 a m., 2:10 p. ul,
dally.

Cumberland accommodation, 8:10a m., dally
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. m., dally..
Moundsville accommodation. 3:13 a m.. ot«

cept Sunday, and 2:10 p. ni., dalh*.
Cameron accommodation, 0:03 p'm., exceptSunday. t x

arrive.
Fom New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore

8:20 a m. and 12:50 p. iu. aud 11:20 p. m.. dally.Cumberland accommodation, 4*5j p. m., ex¬
cept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12-30 p. in., dally.
Moundsville accommodation. 8:20 a. m., 12:55.

p. m., dally; 4:35 p. m.. oxcopt Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 in./ except Sun*

day.
TRANS-OnTO DIVISION.

For Chicago. 7:30 onct 10:1?) a in. and 10:30 p.
m.. daily, and 3:15 p. m., dallv, e"xcept Snndav.
Cincinnati express. 7:^) and 10:13a m. dally

and 10:301>. ra- daily, except Saturday, and 2:33
a m. Sunday only.
Columbus accommodotloa. 3:15 p. m., dall/.

excopt Sunday.
St. Clnirsvilie accommodation. 10:15 a m, anl

3:13 p. m., except Sunday.
arrive.

Chicago express 1:13 aud 0:10 am. and>:0)
p. iu.. dally.
Cincinnati expross. 6:03 am. and0:03p. m.,

Columbus Accomodation. 12:05 p m., dailz.
except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 12:03 p. m. and

0:00 p. m., dally, oxecpt Sunday.
WHEELING Jk 1'ITTSHURGII DIVISION*.

For Pittsburgh. 6:10 and 7:23 a. ia. daily; 1:3)
p. ra., dally, excopt Sunday.For Pittsburgh and the Last. 6:10 p. m., dail7.
Washington accommoJation, 5:00 p. m., daily,

cxccpt Sunday.
arrive.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a m.. dally and 12:51
p. ra., dally, except Sunday; 6:33 and 10:25 p. in.,
dally.
Washington accommodation, 7:30 a m., dally.

excopt Snnday.

Pennsylvania Stations.

Trains Run by Central Time.
Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water Kt., Foot op fci.Kvr.jrrn St., WnEEtiNO,
at McLtjiie House, Wheeling, and at tu*:

^KN>.*STLVAXU STATlOj:. HltlPOEPOUT.
Rmrriiwn*T ?Tr.Tr.3t." I'.w Ha.ndt.e Route."

*D\ii.y. +Daiia* except Sunday.
FROM .WHEELING TO I.EAVE ARRIVE
Wellsburgand Stcubenville.. it»:20 am +5:25 piaMcDonald and Pittsburgh...*.. |0:20 'am +8:20 pmIndianapolis and Sjt. Louis..., M7:.W am *5:25 pmCollimbusand Ciiioinnuti...M <7:30 am *5:25 pmWollfiburg nud Steubenvillo. *7:30 ant *5:25 pia-McDonald and Pittsburgh,10:20 am' *5:25 pmPhiladelphia and Now\ork.112:20 pm; +2:35 pmSteubenvillo and Pittsburgh]-12:1(0 pm +2:35 pmColumbus and Chicago.;.; +12:30 pm +2:35 pmPhiladelphia and New York *3:2(J pm ''0:30 um
Baltimore and Washington °3:20 pm *9:30 am
Steubonville and Pittsburgh *3:20 pm *9:30 am
Stoubenville ami Dcnnison.- *3:20 pm *9:30 am
Indianapolis und St. Louis... 1U:05 pm +5:50 am
Dayton and Cincinnati i9:05 inn +5:50 am
Steubenvillo und Columbus.. 19:05 pm +5:50 am
Northwest System.Clevo. & Pitts. Division.

Trains run dally, except Sunday, m follows:
From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive!
Ft, Wnyne and'Chicago 4:49 am 0:15 pmCanton and Toledo... 4:49 am G:l>pmAlliance and Cleveland. 4:40 tun 6:15 pmStoubenville and Pittsburgh.... 4:19 am 8:15 pinSteubenvillo and WcIIhvUIc 8:43 am 2:05 pmStoubenville and Pittsburgh....l0:12ara 10:30 am
Ft. Wayne & Chicago 1:00 pm 0:45 pinCanton and Toledo 1:00 pin G:45 pmAllianco und Cleveland 1:00 pm 2:05 pmSteubenvillo and Wollsville 1:00 pm 0:45 pmPhiladelphia and Now York,... 2:41 pm 4:52 pmBaltimore and Washington. 2:41 pm 4:52 pmStoubenville and Pittsburgh... 2:41pm 4:52 pinSteubenvillo AFast Liverpool. 0:11pm 8:09 am

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta, Parkersburej. Point

Pleasant, Huntington, Ashland. Portsmouth an!
Cincinnati. Al*o to Charleston. Cllflou Forga
and Staunton. Va., and Lexington and Loufr
vlllo. Ky.
Time Table effective DecemberG. 1331.
^Dfii'*'. t Hnndny.

Leave-
Wheeling

Arrive.
Marietta.,..
Parkersburg.....
Point Pleasant,..'.*
Huntington
Ashland
Portsmouth
Cincinnati
Charleston
Clifton Forge,,Staunton
Loxington
L.wisvillo

2:10...
2;:J0 7;

5:48
7:30
p.m.

7:30..

a.m,
0:3J
9:30

tlckm"20 cliccke(1. tlir()Ugh to destiuarton at

kcnbrtiv Gci'oriU Piusajot Agjns. Par-
A. J. Bandy Aiiljunt Genor»l Pasjcir-s-Ajene, PtirkL'rsburjr. \v. Vs.

Wvii. sso:i' Agent WheeUn].,


